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PEOPLE
Hungary: A Nation Needing

Christ

2 Chronicles 7:14 "If my people, which
are called by my name, shall humble
themselves, and pray, and seek my
face, and turn from their wicked ways;
then will I hear from heaven, and will
forgive their sin, and will heal their

land."

No nation that chooses to govern itself
apart from following Christ will avoid
problems resulting from sin, but what
are thespecificproblemstheHungarians
face?
Religion andworkshave longbeenahin-
drance for the Hungarians accepting the
one true Saviour, as they have been satu-

rated with forms of Christianity for cen-
turies. According to Wikipedia at the
2011 census, almost 39 % of Hungarians
areRomanCatholic, 11.6%areCalvinist,
2.2 % are Lutherans, 1.5% are Atheists,
16.7 are non-religious, and about 29%
are other or undeclared. Many Hungari-
ansdonot formallybelong toor regularly
practice any religion at all, but baptisms,
weddings, and funerals tie them infor-
mally to churches. They believe that if
their great grandmother was Catholic,
then by golly, they themselves will be
Catholic too. "Changing"religionswould
be betraying those family ties that they
hold so tightly to.
Aside from the problems with religions
in Hungary, or lack of, certain minority
groups facemany challenges. Among the
minorities are the Roma, or gypsies ....
continued on page 2

Spring in Hungary
Easter inHungary is a two day holiday in
spring celebrated with some interesting
traditions and customs.
Traditionally, all Easter
preparations were done
before Good Friday.
Saturday is the day where
food is put in a basket and
taken to the priest to be
blessed for the feast the
following day. The Easter
feastmost always consists of
ham, a braided Easter loaf,
horseradish, and boiled eggs. Easter
Sunday, children will exchange
decorated eggs as a sign of friendship. As

part of the Easter preparations, the
women will decorate eggs with beautiful

designs usingwax andwill
dye them. On the Monday
that follows Easter is a
custom known as
"locsolkodás" where the
men and young boys will
recite rhymesandsprinkle
the women with perfume
or perfumed water in
exchange for one of the
decorated eggs. The more

mischievous boys resort to dumping
bucketsofwateron the ladies rather than
sprinkling them.

Reaching Hungary
2015

In August 2014, 300,000 John and
Romans were delivered to Pastor Zsolt
Kovács' church in Debrecen, Hungary.
Nowall that is needed is to get them into
the hands of the people of Hungary, but
weneedhelp inorder toaccomplish this.

Missions trips are a greatway todevelop
more of a burden for world evangelism,
to be a blessing to other Christians and
the missionaries on the field, and to
learn more about evangelism, church
planting, andhow to serveGodbetter. If
you are interested in taking a missions
trip to Hungary in 2015, or planning to
takeatrip in theyearsahead, thenplease
visit reachinghungary.com for more

information.



Where Have We Been?

Many times we get asked "where
have you been?" and "where are
you going next?" Here are a few
places we've been to this year
thus far:

Our first missions conference of
the year was at Cornerstone Baptist Temple in Dayton. Ohio.
Thegymnasiumwasdecoratedwithdisplays representing each
country andwere used for themissionary display tables and an
international dinner. The display for Hungary was created by
the first-grade teacher at Temple Christian School. Shemade a
replica of the Fisherman's Bastion, a castle in Budapest on the
Buda side of the Daube River in the castle district.

One Sunday morning in February, we were in a church in

Surfside Beach, South Carolina with warm temps and palm
trees. The following week, we were in Bucyrus, OH with -2
degree temps, snow, and frozencardoors thatmadegettingour
display box out of the van tricky, and evenmore difficult when
it came time to put it back into the van! After that service in
Bucyrus, we had to make our way to North Carolina with an
impending snow storm heading toward us. Our family packed
up and left Ohio earlier than planned to get ahead of the storm,
but halfway through West Virginia the snow started to
accumulate quickly and the plows couldn't keep up with it. At
the last rest stopaswewereabout
to enter Virginia, we found out
the roads were closed down
forcing us to stop for the night.

Palmtreesandblizzards.We love
our deputation adventures!

Mark 16 1-7

1Andwhenthesabbathwaspast,Mary

Magdalene, and Mary the mother of

James, and Salome, had bought sweet

spices, that they might come and

anoint him. 2 And very early in the

morning the first day of the week, they

cameunto the sepulchre at the rising of

the sun. 3 And they said among

themselves, Who shall roll us away the

stone from the door of the sepulchre? 4

And when they looked, they saw that

the stone was rolled away: for it was

very great. 5 And entering into the

sepulchre, they saw a young man

sitting on the right side, clothed in a

long white garment; and they were

affrighted.6Andhesaithunto them,Be

not affrighted: Ye seek Jesus of

Nazareth, which was crucified:he is
risen; he is not here: behold the place
where they laidhim.7Butgoyourway,

tell his disciples andPeter that he goeth

before you into Galilee: there shall ye

see him, as he said unto you."

Happy
Resurrection

Sunday!
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...and they are in an extremely
difficult situation. Their high
birth rate, disadvantageous
economic position and social
status, and the subjection to
prejudice has always made it
tough for thispeoplewithouta
country. In 1993, Hungary
passed a law that recognized
the Roma population as a na-
tional minority, and during
this time, the Jews were also
recognized as a religious mi-
nority.
Hungary also faces many so-
cial problems in its borders.
Everyculture.com quotes:
"Alcoholism is a widespread

and significant problem. In
addition, drug abuse has in-
creasedsincetheendof theso-
cialist regime. After the out-
break of the war in the former
Yugoslavia in 1991, Hungary
became a favorite place for in-
ternational organized crime
organizations that engage in
drug, weapons, and people
smuggling;prostitutionrings;
and money laundering. The
crime rate is rapidly increas-
ing. The population worries
about the lack of public safety
and generally blames crimes
on the Roma as well as
refugees and other foreigners.

Psychological problems, par-
ticularly depression, in-
creased significantly between
1988 and 1996, and, although
the number of suicides has
been declining, Hungary con-
tinues to have the highest rate
of suicide in the world." The
suicide rate is 35 per 1000
people. This used to be 50 per
1000, but the figure reduced
due to an increase in alco-
holism. 1 adult in 8 is alco-
holic, and the male mortality
due to alcoholism is the high-
est in Europe.

People, continued from page 1Principle

Prayer and Praises
The Lord has been good to us! We have

much to praise Him for!

~Wewere blessed to get a great deal on a
van that will help our family

tremendously on deputation.

~Three new churches took us on for
support since our last letter!

We are so thankful to all of youwho have
continued to lift us up in prayer!

~Prayfor thepreciousHungarianpeople
whoarewaiting tohear theGospel,many

for the first time ever!

~We have had some great meetings so

far this year and are in need of 152more.
Please pray for a full calender for 2015.
Our spring is full, but summer, fall and
winter still need more meetings.

~The Reaching Hungary team will be
leaving mid June to pass out John &
Romans. Please pray for other helpers
committed to go, fruit from this labour
and funds to make the trip. (Visit
reachinghungary.com for more info.)

~ Please be in prayer for good health for
our family as we continue on the

deputation trail.
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Q: What do you like about spring?

A: Micah- I don't like spring too much
because it makes my allergies worse.
Laura- The flowers! Heidi- My birthday
is in the spring! April 6th!

Q: What do you like to do in the spring?

A: Micah- I'd like to smell the flowers if
my nose weren't so stuffy. Laura-
Decorate and hunt Easter eggs. Heidi-
Have my birthday party!

Q: Can you tell about a favorite memory
of something that happened one spring?

A: Micah- Four years ago, when I was six,
my dad tried to teach me how to play
football in the spring. It was a lot of fun.
Laura- Last spring, we went to a church
that had lots of children from the
community come for an egg hunt. There
were eggs everywhere! They all had candy
in them and some even had coins. Heidi-
Last Easter was daddy's birthday. We
were in a church that had an Easter egg
hunt after service.We had to put our eggs
in the fridge because the chocolate was all
melting and getting our hands messy.

Q&A with the Mann Kids

PancakeDinnersandFlat
Tires
Life on the deputation trail is not always
a predictable thing. Actually, it rarely ev-
er is. For years I would wake up, go to
work, come home, go to bed and repeat
the following day. When it was birthday
times or anniversary dates, we made
plans and enjoyed. Not anymore; that is
for sure.
Senja and I celebrated our marriage on
Feb 28th each year for 12 years now.Most
years in the past, we found a sitter and
went to dinner, normally Olive Garden,
one of Senja’s favorites. This year was
much different and in ways much better.
Being on the road somuch fails to give us
the time to plan and arrange sitters. Lau-
ra, our oldest girl, decided this year to
make us pancakes for our anniversary

dinner, and enlisted Micah and Heidi to
help her. This was Laura’s first time to
make pancakes and they turned out
great. While not planned, it turnedout to
be a great anniversary, one that we will
remember for sure.

Other unplanned moments are car is-
sues: flat tires included. They just go flat
without warning and at the most incon-
venient of times. We drive a 2001 mini-

vanwithaspare tire that asof a fewweeks
ago was never used before. As I am lying
on the ground only a few hours until ser-
vice starts one Sunday morning, asking
God to help, while staring at the flat tire
and stuck spare, I look up and see a very
largemanholdingavery large car jack. In
thedeepvoice Ihear, “Needhelp?”Praise
the Lord! The neighbor across the street
from the couple’s home we stayed in
showed up just in time to help. He took
over changing and re-inflating the spare
and we were off to church.
Pancake anniversary dinners and flat
tires are not the part of deputation that
you think about when you feel the call to
Hungary on your life, but they are just as
muchapart of deputation as is preaching
and calling pastors. I am thankful for
them.

The topic of homeschooling often
comes up when our family visits
churches. It hasbeenabit of a challenge
for all of us as we have made the
adjustment to homeschooling this year.
Finding internet, good internet, has
been a challenge sinceweek one. We've
done school in libraries, coffee shops,

hotels and anywhere else we can find internet. Just when it seemed we were
finally getting the hang of it, the discovery that the curiculum we were using no
longer existed took us by surprise. There is no one to contact with questions or
with help and we are on our own.

With that, our family is in prayer and seeking direction as to what to do about
school next year. This hasdefinitely beena learning year, andhopefully a benefit
for years to follow despite the trials.

THANK YOU!

TheMann family would like to give a special
word of thanks to the Missions Director of
oursendingchurch,MarkAllen.Hehasbeen
been such a great help to us our first year of
deputation and for that we are grateful.

Mark went to Hungary
for the first time last
June and there he was
able to witness the great
need for the gospel in the
country. Thanks, Mark,
for all you do!
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